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Taste test Michelle Sidles, left, of Canandaigua and Jessy Hueber, center, of South Beach, Fla', sample wines

after touring Widmer Wine Cellars. Area wiriries have bbcome tourist destinations in recent years.

After years of promoting
its wineries, museums and
waterwflys, the Finger Lakes
region now lures B million
tourists annually. Last yem,

those visitors spent $1.9 bil-
lion in the 4-counfy area.

The importance of
tourism to the economy has
prompted local officials to

push several key proiects
aimed at attracting visitors,
ranging from a proposed
ferry service between
Rochester and Toronto to a
wornen's herit age trail.

This month, the region
will be filled with tourists,
as the r5oth aruriversary of
the first women's rights con-
vention, the Hill Cumorah
pageant and the Empire
State Games get under way.
The combination of these
events could make l99B a
record year for tourism.

Celebrate '98, the grouP
planning the women's rights
celebration in Seneca Falls,
is hoping to attract between
5o,ooo and loo,ooo people.

"There's no question in
my mind that this is just the
beginning of what will hap-
pen in the future," says Mary
Anne Krupsak, the organtza-
tion s president.
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A three-hour tour Members of the Choo Choo

Boogaloo group visiting Rochester walt on the Sam

Patch before it leaves for a cruise down the canal.

New attractions lure more visitors
BY STAII}- WRITER

SHERRIE NEGREA

Vicky Miller and her two
daughters visited Rochester
on business two weeks flgo,
returned home to AlbanY
and promptly canceled their
surnmer vacation to CaPe
Cod.

They want to come back
to Rochester instead.

"I love the Cape, but I'd
rather have different
opportunities for my kids,"
says Miller, conference
coordinator for the IndePen-
dent Bankers Association of
New York State. "]ust taking
my kids to Wegmans would
be a trip. We don't have a

Wegmans down here."
Wegmans Food Markets

Inc. may not be on the must-
see itinerary for most
tourists, but todaY there are
more attractions than ever
to draw visitors to the
Rochester area. NEW' PAGE 6A
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At least 65o media Packets
about the event have been
mailed to newspapers and
magazines across the countrY,
in an effort to boost atten-
dance.

"Once people see what we
have to off.er here, they will
come back again," saYS SPike
Herzig, president of the Fin-
ger Lakes Association fnc., a
tourism agency in Penn Yan,
Yates County. "If theY don t
come back in the fall, they'll,
come back next year."

Tourism bandwagon
Downsiztnghas hurt

maior industries across the
country, and more cities are
turning to tourism to iumP-
start their economies.

In the Finger Lakes region,
for example; tourism has cre-
ated 78,ooo jobs that genErate
an *BqS million payroll. .

"More and more Places are
starting; to realtze that tourism
can be a very strong economic
enging' says Irving Rerr, one
of the authors of Markenng
Ploc es : Attr acting Inv e stment,
In&xtry and Tourism to Cittes,

. States andNsfions.
But to become world-class \

tourist destinations, cities
need world-class attractions,
says Rein, a communications
professor at Northwestern
University.

"'!Iou've got to find that
killer attraction that draws,"
Rein says. In Rochester, he sus-
pects that could be develoPed
in the photographic arena Pos-
sibly a'\nrorld-class museutrl"

Tourism officials in the
Rochester area believe that
the are a akeady has the right
mix of attractions, ransng
from scenic lakes and canals
to the new downtownbase-
batt stadiunr

. Instead of trYing to coPY

what other communities
offer, they say, the Rochester
area simply needs to Promote
its assets more aggressivelY

"The more variety that
you can put on a menu, the
better chhnce you have to
attract visitors," says Ed Hall,
who became the president of
the Greater Rochester Visi-
tors Association in MaY.

"In this atealwe have such
avariety in terms of historY,
in terms of cultural arts, rnu-
seums and traditional attrac-

tions that we can Put out a
very very handsome mentl."

Miller, who carne here on
a promotional tour sponsored
by the visitors association,
says she noticed a dramatic
turnaround in the citY com-
pared with the last time she
was here in 1987.

Arnong develoPments
added since then are Frontier
Field, the new Centers at
High Falls, the new down-
town library and theEZ Rider
shuttle. ,

"fiie downtown area is
starting to come around,"
Milleriays. "I know in r9B7 it
was a little oppressed. TheY're
starting to build that uP. The
Eastman House is great. It
was a surprise when I came to
Rochester, with all the
changes ttrat had been made."

Apparently, more PeoPle
are making the same discov-
ery.-While 

overall tourist traf-
fic to the region edged uP 3
percent last Year, the increase
in Moruoe Corrnty alone has
been higher. lntggT, L5 mil-
lion people visited the countY;
double the 1989 number.

The growth is due PartlY
to increased advertising bY
the visitors association and
improvements to existing
attractions, such as the reno-
vation of thg Strong Museurn

"'W'e've a1waYs had good,
solid reasons for PeoPle to
come here, but latelY I get the
feeling that there's a sense of
excitement," says Peter
McCrossen, general manager
of the Lodge at Woodcliffin
Perintotl. 'A lot of that seerns
to center around what's going
on downtown - High Falls,
the batlparh things that took
years to get in Place."

T\ro weeks 4Bo, the visi-
tors association launched a

$4r,ooo television and media
campaigp, aimed at
communities within driving
distance of Rochester. The
promotion, offering vacation
packages for families, is the
association s first television
advertising in ro Years.

The tourism Packages
were orgarttzed bY the War-"

,ffi fen CO., a IOCaI COnSUlting
firm, one year after a success-
ful pilot proiect drew r5o visi-
tors here last sufiirrl€r.

('W'e had people here from
Toronto who didn't even



know rvhere Rochestrr wa$,"
says ]oe Krzys, Warren pro-
ject manager.*They said,
'Can we visit the Statue of
Liberty while we're there?'
They had no clue."

But once they came to
Rochester, Krzys says,'iThey
said they were surprised at
what abeautiful city this was.
They allwanted to come back"

The visitors association
fargets its marketing to a z1o-
mile radius that is within con-
venient driving distance of
Rochester. Its itrategy fits
with the latest trend in the
travel industry: shorter trips.

"People are getting away
from the traditional two-week
faSnily vacationjl says ]ames
Ashurst,'spokesman for the
American Society of Tkavel
Agents, a trade group in
Washingtorl "People are
working longer hours than
they ever had before and are
feeling that they need to feel
refreshed more periodically
rather than in one fell swoop."

Within New York, the
state's "I Love I\fY" campaign
highlighted the Finger Lakes
this year by promoting the
region in two of three of its
television comrnercials in the
spring. The g+ million adver-
tising campaign raR for five
weeks in downstate New
York and Canada.

With z5 rnillion visitors an-
nually New York City is still
by far the state's most popu-
lar tourist destination, says
Rob Ryan, a spokesman for
the Ernpire State Develop-
ment Cor?.

Niagara Falls attracts u mil-
lion to 14 million visitors every
year. But the Finger Lakes
regton is also a key tourism
area of the statg he says.

Outside the Northeast,
however, the region's narne
recognition is spotty at best.

"I hrow it's in the north
and I know that it's normally
cold there," says Lorri Lee
Ragan, spokeswoman for the
International Association of
Convention and Visitor Bu-
reaus in Washington, D.C.

One factor that may limit
the nurnber of tourists who
fly to Rochester is the cost of
air travel here. Rochester has
the fourth-highest air fates in
the country.

*When you're looking at
just the air portion being an
exorbitant amount of,rnoney,

togffi'tt' ffiB ijfi i:,';',,,;";: 
.

rrr,e,*um;i ,,fiatet:f60ffis
in Monroe County has
i n ereals€d : shrarpry ih' th€', past

One place tourists are
spending those dollars at is
area hotels.

Developers have built
l,ooo new lodging rooms in
Moruoe County since r98o,
increasing the supply to
6,620. So, even tfrough occu-
pancy rates are down slightly

- from 71 percent to 64 per-
cent - rnore rooms are being
filled than before.

The market is now consid-
ered overbuilt, but hoteliers
are hoping the increased
focus on tourism wifl help to
fill their rooms.

Outside Rnchester, the
growth in tourism has
spawned a dramatic surge in
the boutique wineries scat-
tered throughout the Finger
Lakes. The number of winer-
ies in the region has doubled
to 6o in the last decade.

An estimated T1o,ooo p€o*
ple visit the wineries each
ye*,a number that continues
to rise as New York vintners
Sain a first-class reputation.

"It used to be that the win-
eries were sort of an after-
thought," says lim Tresize,
president of the New York
V/ine and Grape Foundation,
a nonprofit promotional
agency in Penn Yan" "People
would come here for the
lakes and other attractions
and discover that, 'Hey,
there's a few wineries here.'

"Now the wineries and the
wine trails have become
destinations. That's a big
change."

]essy Huebner, a 4g-yefr-
old Miami cardiologist, came
to visit a friend in Canandai-
gua last weekend and spent
most of Monday touring the
wineries. It was his first visit
to the Finger Lakes.

"I love this area," he said,
during a wine-tasting at Wid-
mer Wine Cellars in Naples.
"I was living in the heat in
Miami and here I walk onto a
dock and see this beautiful
lake. It was just like a movie."

Room for growth
While most of the visitors

to the region come from the
Northeast, tourism oflicials
believe they could attract in-
ternational travelers,
especially from Canada.

Tour buses from the prov-
ince of Ontario already drive
through the Finger Lakes on
their routes.

"I think they go to that axea
and to Rochester because it's a
four-day tour that includes the
muselrns and the Erie Canal,"
said Brian Crow president of
the Ontario Motor Coach
Association, a promotional
group in Toronto. "Thet'll go
to the Finger Lakes and do
some other things and maybe
come down to the outlet malls
near Niagara"

'The proposed ferry be-
tween Toronto and Rochester
couldprovidg another link to
the region Six daily ferry cross-
ings from each city are planned
and the high-speed catamarans
can each caxry 9oo people, 176
cars and several buses.

If the proiect takes offand a
ferry terminal is built in the
Charlotte neighborhood,
Rochester could potentially
join a list of cities that are start-
ing to host Great Lakes cruises.

Before World War II,
about t74 cruise ships were
touring the Great Lakes. But
when the war broke out, the
majestic ships disappeared,
says Bitl McCulloch, manager
of economic development for
Toronto.

After more than a so-year
hiatus, however, cruise liners
returned to the Great Lakes
last sufllmer, when a Gerrnan
company began offering a
nautical exflrsion from New
York City to Chicago.

The populanty of ttre cruis-
es has led the company to
offer eight trips this year, in-
cluding five to German tour-
ists and three to Americans.

"They've been selling like
hotcakes," says McCulloch,
who has worked on drawing
cruise ships to Toronto for
the past six years.

It is possible Rochester
could ioin the consortium of
cities on the tour if the port it
builds meets the criteria set
by the cruise liner, McCul-
loch says.

Hall agrees that the ferry
senrice could become the
catalyst to attracting cruises
to the Charlotte port, which
would provide an enormous
economic boost. .

"ftrat's very big," Hall
says, "especially when one of
these boats drops off a few
thousand passengers in your
community for a couple of
hours and all they do is spend
money. That's avery good
thing." f
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it's going to lead travelers
awayl'Ashurst says.

Last weeh Eastwind Air-
lines announced that it would
start offering low-cost flights
from Rochester to four East-
ern cities, including Whshing-
ton, Boston, Trenton, NJ., efrd
Greensboro, N.C.

Mary Peters, presldent of a
travel agency in Alexandria,
V8., said the Rochester area
needs to market itseHmore to
attract tourists. Her agency
has never received any pam-
phlets or brochures about
Rochester or the Finger Lakes.

"With no promotion, it's
kind of hard to convince fam-
ilies to go there," she says.

Spinoff benefits
Though they have focused

on a narrower audience, tour-
ism oflicials in the Rochester
area say their efforts have
shown results: a moderate in-
crease in the number of visi-
tors.

"In the final analysis, what
we're interested in is bringing
new dollars into the market,"
says Hall, the visitors associa-
tion president who is former
director of tourism for the
state of Alabarrla.


